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BONUS BONDS BEING 
RECEIVED BY VETS 

Payment will be Made Through 
Mail To Soldier’s 

Address Only 
Transylvania county veterans re- 

ceived their bonus bonds Monday after- 
noon and Tuesday, and work of certi- 
fying the bonds and mailing them In to 
the central paying office has already 
been started. 

Postmasters In the county are work- 
ing extra duty to assist the veterans 

in the receiving and certification work, 
anil those who expect to cash their 
bonds in will probably receive their 
checks by the last of this week or the 
first of next. 

The bonds are being delivered direct 
to the veterans, who must be known to 
the postoffice employee or carrier who 
makes the delivery. Where a veteran 
is unknown to the postal employee, two 
witnesses must be used for identifica- 
tion. and likewise Identification must be 
made when the bonds are certified for 
sending to the paying office. 

In Hrevnrd. an oxtra "post office” 
was opened Wednesday morning next 
door to Ur. Carl Hardin's office in the 
Piv.sc building, with Jason Huggins and 
Clarence Howon in charge for the post 
office. Members of the American I.egion 
;,re assisting the two post office em- 

ployees In tiie identification and certifi- 
cation work The office Is open from !> 
to 12 in the morning, and from 1 to C In 
the afternoon. No bonds will be certi- 
fied at the Urevard post office until 
after (he rush Is over. Postmaster Cole- 
man Calloway said, as the congestion In 
the office would hinder handling of the 
mail. 

I in' il.r uvinrivu .w mo 

veteran only, who will In turn have 
them certified and mak" application for 

payment at any postoffice in the coun- 

ty The veteran will he given a receipt 
for his bonds, and the post toffice de- 
partment will then take rare of the 
mailing of the bonds, and the return 
from the fiavlng office to the veteran. 
The checks will be mailed direct to the 

p rans and cannot be secured at any 
place other than his mail address as 

given on Ids application for payment, 
feint to Asheville or Charlotte will not 

fnciiiltate payment, as the checks will be 
delivered only by mail to the veteran. 

Some of the bonds have not been de- 
liv< red. Postmaster Calloway said Wed- 

esday morning, as they wore not mail- 
i.i out from the Washington Office for 
various reasons. Some of the applica- 
tions weir incomplete or improperly 
made, and some of the applications were 

not received at the Washington office 
In time to be Included in the tir3t Je- 
ivrrv. However, these will be taken 

■ are of In short order, now that the 
rush Is over. Fifty-five veterans re- 

t\.d bonds at the Brevard post office, 
most of which have already been dellv- 
* red. 

DIRECTOR BRF.ESE IS 
BACK IN WPA OFFICE 

Win. E. Preese of Prcvafd; director of 
the \8hcville district Works Progress 
Administration, resumed his duties in 
his Asheville office Wednesday after 
heir absent sometime on account of 
illness. 

Red Cross Water Pageant To Be! 
Staged At Carolina Monday Eve! 

Annual Red Cross Water Pageant 
will be staged at Camp Carolina Lake 
near Brevard on Monday night, June 
22, beginning at 8:15 o'clock. 

Over two hundred people will take 
part In the water fete ami story that 
will be told in pageantry, and will be 
one of the most elaborate affairs to be 
staged here this year. There will he no 

charge for admission, and the natural 
ampitheatre surrounding beautiful Car- 
olina Ink* will adequately care for the 
several thousand people who are ex- 

pected to attend. 
Added features this year will be light- 

ing effects, swimming and diving acts 
by experts, and the famous "human 
fish" landing by Jimmy McMIlllan that 
has proven to be one of the big draw- 
ing cards in Florida during the past 
winter season. In this act. McMIlllan. 
will hook a swimmer who weighs 
around 175-pounds. Using a bamboo 
pole and a 5G-pound test lino, the ex- 

pert will land the "human fish” in 
spite of nil the swimmer can do, In 
less than ten minutes. 

The pageant this year will he tho 
"Broken Arrow.” and depicts In color- 
ful manner tho salvation of two tribes 
of Indians by the American Red Cross. 

It har been a bad year in the wig- 
wams of the Great Bows, (a land 
tribe of Indians.) Prayer, dance and 
sacrifice have failed to placate the In- 
dian gods. Their crops will not grow— 
there Is no food for man or animal 
—plague and famine threnten to ravage 
their villages. Finally, their chief has 
commanded tho greatest ceremony of 
all—braves and old men. squaws, pa- 
pooses. medicine men—war maidens— 
nil are gathered in a last desperate 
supplication. 

The sentries announce the approach 
of canoes, and across the lake come 

the Aqua canoes, (a tribe of water In- 
dians) in a majestic procession, head- 
ed by tho water monster which they 
worship. They signal peace, and the 
chief landing, greets the assemblage of 
the Grent Bows. Then the two chiefs 
tell each other of the famine which 
threatens to annihilate the red-man. A 
rumble of thunder In the distance sends 
them down upon their faces In terror 

f id a terrific storm warns them that 
he gods are answering. 

■ Bnrley has the storm abated, when a 

strange white boat approaches—they 
signal peace—It Is the American Red 

Cross, sent with medicines and food. 
Some of the white-coated men and 
nurses unload food and medicines while 
others carry nway the prostrate In- 
dians. All tribes headed by their chiefs 
and medicine men preform solemn 
ceremonies of gratitude to the Ameri- 
can Red Cross, the Greatest Mother in 
the world. 

PART II The Water Show. 
Harry Kenning, assistant director of 

Hie National Aquatic School, together 
With Miss Dot Tolleson and .Timiny 
McMillan are in charge of the pageant, 
with "Little Harry" Kenning provid- 
ing plot for the story. 

Two hundred eight students are en- 
rolled in the National Aquatic school 
this year, the largest number to be 
registered In any Red Cross Institute 
this year, according to Ramone S. 
Eaton, director. 

States represented bv pupils include: 
Norih Carolina, Florida. Georgia, Ala- 
bama, South Carolina Tennessee, Vir- 
ginia Misissippi, Louisiana, Pennsyl- 
vania, Ohio. West Virginia, Kentucky, 
District of Columbia and Cuba. 

Faculty members serving in various 
phases of the work which Is being car- 
ried at the school this year Include: 

Ramone S. Eaton, director. Washing- 
ton, D. C.; Harry A. Kenning, assoc- 
i ite director. Washington, D. C.; James 
McMillan, assistant director, Cocoa, 
Fla.: Dr. Otis Marshall. Washington, 
D. C.: John Broadway. Washington, D. 

: Mary Hawthorne. R. N„ Washing- 
ton, D. O.; June Eaton, Washington, 
D. C.: A1 Gordon, Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.: Thomas Costello, Winter Haven, 
Fla.; George Costello, Winter Haven, 
Fla.: Dorothy Tolleson, Peabody College, 
Nashville. Tenn.: Paint Claire Buist. 
Ashley Hall. Charleston. P. C.: Char- 
les Mix, Daytona Beach, Fla.; Dr. 
John McOehee, Cedartown, Ga.; Dr. 
Victor Marshall. Charlottesville. Vir- 
ginia: Ellis Fysal, Chapel Hill, N. C.; 
Charles Ptott, Raleigh, N. C.: Joe 
Rahner. Pt. Augustine. Fla.: Armond 
Parr. Y. M. C. A.. Columbus, Ga.; A. J. 
Berre3. Miami Beach, Fla.: A. C. Dun- 
cun, Bluefleld, West Ya.: Frank Cul- 
vern, Columbia, S. C.; Charles Russell, 
Fort Myers, Fla.: Oliver Allen, Silver 

Springs, Fla.; Dan McCarty, Fort 
Pierce, Fla.; Brian McCarty, Fort 
Pierce, Fla.: Jo Woodward. Birming- 
ham. Ala.; Marshall Wayne, Miami, 
Florida. 

Republican Presidential Nominee and Children 
-aaaMI 

Above picture shows GOVEltNOK ALFRED M. LANDON of Kn.'tsas with 
two of his children Governor London was nominated at the Republican 
National convention In Cleveland last week for president. 

Brevard and Try on 

Will Play Saturday 
In Pennant Decider 

Brevard and Trynn will battle for 

first half pennant here Saturday after- .' 

noon, when the Transylvania Tanners! 
crack baseball nine goes up against! 
what has proven to be its hardest op- | 
ponent this season in the Western 
Carolina Industrial league. 

The game will be played on the high 
school field, and will be called promptly 
at 3:30 o'clock. Winner of the Saturday 
game will be looked upon as outstand- 
ing contender for the first haif crown. 

The Kvle-men have one more game 
to play after they meet Tryon hero 
Saturday, while the Thermal Belt nine 
has t.vo to go. 

Standing of the teams after last 
Saturday's games follows: 

W I. Pet. 
Brevard 6 2 .750 
Tryon .4 2 .BBB 
Canton Y 5 3 .025 
Beacon 3 .3 .500 

i I laxrlwood... 4 3 .570 
Kr.ka 3 5 .375 
Snyles. 3 5 .375 
Canton Blues 1 5 .113 

Kilpatrick Moves 
The Kilpatrick Funeral home has 

moved from the Memory Mull building 
on Broad street to the Whitmire build- 
ing on Gaston avenue, just below the 
I! & B Feed store. The Mull building 

j is being repaired and will be used as 

garage and service station by Hayes 
Motor company when completed. 

U. D. C. DISTRICT TO 
MEET HERE FRIDAY 

Fourteen. Chapters Will. Be 
Represented—Sessions 

at Franklin Hotel 

One hundred or more delegates and 
visitors from the 14 chapters of the 
district are expected to attend the an- 

nual meeting of district No. 1 of the 
Vnited Laughters of the Confederacy, 
which will be held at the Franklin hotel 
in Brevard on Friday, in an all-day 
gathering. 

The meeting will begin at 10 o'clock, 
with the district director. Mrs. C. S. 

Slagle, of Franklin, presiding over the 

day's sessions. Luncheon will lip served 
in ihc hotel dining room at 1 o'clock. 

The main speaker cm the program 
will be Mrs. It. R Kldenhour, president 
nf the North Carolina division of the V. 
L. C. Addresses of welcome will be 

given by Ralph II. Ramsey. .Tr.. Presi- 
dent K. J. Coitrane. of Brevard College, 
and Mrs. Roy Long, president of lh<- 
local V. L. C. chapter. Response will 
bo given by Mrs. L. R. Fisher, of the 
Asheville chapter. 

The chapters in the district include 
those from Asheville. Andrews, Black 
Mountain. Brevard, Bryson City. Lills- 
horo. Franklin. Hendersonville. Murphy. 
Old Fort Robbinsville, Sylva and 

Waynesville. 
Following is the program of the day: 
Call to order. District Director; Song, 

"Old North State.” Audience. Invoca- 
tion, Rev. Paul Hnrtsell; Welcome to 

Brevard. R. H. Ramsey, Jr.; Welcome. 
I»r. E. J. Coltrane. president Brevard 
College: Welcome from Brevard Chap- 
ter. Mrs. Roy Long, president; Re- 

sponse to Address of Welcome. Mrs. L. 
E. Fisher; Minutes of last meeting. Miss 
Elizabeth Single, secretary; Special mu- 

sic, Mr. Alvin Moore; Address. Mrs. R. 
E. Ridenhour, president N. C. Division; 
Reports of State officers—Historical re- 

port, Mrs. A. M. Matthews, historiun of 
First district; Chnpter reports; Busi- 
ness; Appointment of Committees. 

Pages—Elizabeth Allison. Emma Den- 

ver, Ora Holt Long, Christine Yongue. 
Luncheon Program: Grace; Toast. 

"To Our Organization," Mrs. O. R. Mar- 
tin; Toast, “To Our Veterans." Mrs. B. 
Win. Warren; Music; Talk, Mrs. E. L. 
McKee; Toast. “To the Women of the 
fin's." Mrs. Preston Thomas; Report 
of Educational Committee, Mrs. W. A. 

Hyatt; Report of Committees. 

AMOCO People Open 
Broad Street Station 

The American Oil Company has leas- 

ed the gasoline station on corner of 
Broad and Jordan streets and Is now 

operating the former Standard station 
under the AMOCO sign. 

M. B. McDaniel, former cashier of 

Transylvania Trust company, who is 
district agent for the Amoco people, was 

In Brevard Wednesday, and stated that 
the station wculd be In operation Thurs- 

day morning of this week, and that 

complete announcement as to the new 

business would be made In next week's 
Times. 

NOTED MINISTER WILL 
PREACH HERE TONIGHT 

Announcement Is made by the Rev. 
G. K. Kellar that the president of the 
North Carolina conference of the Wes- 

leyan Methodist church will preach at 
his church on West Whitmire street 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended by Mr. Kellar to 
all who wish to attend. 

68 Registered For 
B. C. Summer School 

Attendance of 7B at the summer quar- 
ter of Brevard College Is looked for, 
with 68 already enrolled and several 
more expected to register during the 
week. 

Regular classes are held daily, and 

college credits are given for work done 
during the quarter. Ten of the summer 

students are taking high school work 

which Is given only In summer school. 

Landon and Knox Unanimously Chosen 
Presidential Leaders For Republicans 

Governor Alfred M. Landon was 

unanimously selected as the Republican 
presidential nominee at the convention 
held In Cleveland last week, Colonel 
Frank Knox, newspaper publisher, was 

named as vice president. 
From the beginning of the convention, 

the London landslide was seen as in- 

evitable, and one after another of the 

favorite sons and contenders for the 
chief executive office withdrew, leaving 
the field to Governor Landon. 

The 68-year-old Kansas chief execu- 

tive who now leads the Republican 
party In its onslaught against the New 
Deal, has had an interesting career as 

a business man and politician, and is 
hailed by Republicans the nation over 

as the one man to defeat President 
Roosevelt who will be nominated In 

Philadelphia next week. 
The platform had been adopted by ac- 

clamation and without debate, after the 
long discussion in committee. Jf at- 
tacked many New Deal measures, but 
promised to provide farm aid, insure 
adequate relief through state adminis- 
tration and enact an old-age pension 
law. 

II also advocated balancing the bud- 
ge! by reducing expenditures and not 
by taxation. It copied exactly the words 
of the 1632 Democratic platform In es- 

pousing "a sound currency,” but omit- 
ted mention of the gold standard, and 
suggested that the Etates could consti- 
tutionally set up a minimum wage law. 

Chronology of the presidential nomi- 
nee ns given out by the press bureau of 
Kansas roads ns follows: 1687—born at 
West Middlesex, Pa., Sept. 9; 1904—re- 
moved to Independence, Kansas, from 
Marietta. Ohio; entered University of 
Kansas; 1908-graduated from Univer- 
sity of Kansas Law School and began 
woik in Independence bank. 

1912—Entered oil business: followed 
I Theodore Roosevelt's party holt: 1916— 
l mnrned Miss Margaret Fleming, Oil 

[City, Pa,; 1917—daughter. Margaret 
| A tine, born April 8: 1918—wife died 
i suddenly in June while vuoatloning In 
I Colorado; enlisted in army in August; 
mustered out in December. 

1922— Served six weeks as private 
secretary lo Governor Henry .1. Allen: 

i 1928 -elected Republican state chair- 

Jman: 1930—married Miss Then Cobb, 
i Topeka society woman. January 16; 

j i!i::i duugbti r. Nancy lo, born July 29. 

1932—Won Republican gubernatorial 
nomination and was elected; 1932—son, 
John Cobb, born December 28; 1934— 
only Republican governor in U. S. re- 

elected; 193fi—unanimously selected 

presidential nominee at Cleveland. 

John Hamilton, new national com- 

mittee chairman for the Republican 
party, announced immediately follow- 
ing his election that a vigorous cam- 

paign would be started at once. State 
chairmen, district and county leaders 
throughout the land are already laying 
jilans for carrying the campaign 
straight through to the November elec- 
tion. 

Work Sheets Should 
Be Filled Out Now 

Farmers who expect to participate in 
the soil conservation payment plan are 

urged by Assistant County Agent Ma- 
ness to sign the work sheets at once, 

as the time limtt Is supposed to be 

Saturday, June 20. 
Mr. Mancss requests farmers to either 

come into the county agent's office this 
woeli or see a member of the county 
farm committee for any of the commun- 

ities. So far, only around 250 farmers 
have made out the work sheets. County 
Agent Giazener Is lil at the Oteen hospi- 
tal, but the farm committees in each 

community are assisting in-the work. 

Nesbit Commissioned 
Captain In U. S. Army 
Captain Arthur F. Nesbit, of Brevard, 

has been notified to report for duty at 
Fort McPherson on July 7, when ho will 
be re-assigned to duty In the Civilian 
Conservation Corps. 

In command of NC P-C6 at Brevard, 
for tiie past year, Nesbit was recently 
commissioned captain, and will assume 

his new command as a higher ranking 
officer. 

Little Theatre Meeting 
The Little Theatre organization will 

meet Thursday evening at eight o'clock 
for a business and social evening. The 
meeting will be held In the home of the 
theatre group on Jordan street. 

Red Polled Cattle Sale Will Be 
! Held in Brevard Saturday Noon 

Farmers and cattle men from all 

parts of Transylvania, and from sur- 

rounding counties are expected to at- 

tend the purebred cattle sale which 

will be held In Brevard, Saturday, June 

20, at noon. 

Six purebred year old Bed Polled 
hulls and two purebred year old heifers 
will be put on the auction block and 

sold to the highest bidder. The sale 

will be held on the Brevard high school 
grounds, the sale to start shortly after 
eleven o’clock. 

h. H. McKay, of Henderson county, 
| master farmer of Western Carolina, will 

act as auctioneer at the cale. Assistant 

Agent W. C. Maness and F. R Farnham 
of the State College will be in charge in 
the absence of County Agent Julian 
Glazener who Is ill at the Otcen hos- 

pital. R. Clay Williams and J. D. By- 
brooks. together with several dairy and 
farm leaders from State College are ex- 

pected to attend the sale. County agents 
and farm leaders from surrounding 
counties have been notified of the sale 

Saturday, and will be here for the 
event. 

The cattle will be brought here Fri- 

day afternoon and put in stalls at the 
T. J. Wilson farm Friday night. On 

Saturday morning the cattle will he 

brought to Brevard high school grounds 
where they may be seen after nine 

o'clock. The sale Is to start after 11:30. 

The cattle are being sent to Brevard 
from the Reynolds-Bybrook Farms near 

Advance, and the sale Is being spon- 
sored by the Agricultural Extension 
Department of State College, the Tran- 

sylvania county agents, fann commit- 
tees and business men of the communi- 

ty. 
This will be the first Bed Polled 

promotional sale ever to be staged in 

North Carolina, and farm leaders here 

are elated over the fine co-operafive 
spirit which is being shown by S. Clay 
Williams of Winston-Salem, and B. D. 

Bybrook of Advance, who consented to 

sending the eight young purebred cat- 
tle hoie after twenty farmers and busi- 
ness men had visited the Red Polled 
farms and requested assistance of the 
men in bringing the desired dual- 

purpose breed to Transylvania county. 
The cattle to be sold in Brevard were 

selected by F. R. Farnham and J. I. 

Arey, of State College trom the several 
hundred head on the Reynolds-Lybrook 
farm, and each animal Is from milk 

producing strain cows that have been 
tested over a period of several years. 
The Reynolds-Lybrook farm Red Polled 
herd has been winners in shows 

throughout the Vnited States, and an- 

cestors of the cattle being sent here for 
the sale Saturday have been world 

champions of the Red Polled cattle 
shows in five different years. 

Red Polled cattle are regarded as the 

outstnnd^ig breed of dual purpose cat- 
tle in the world. 

They will produce dairy products 
quite as economically as will any of the 

strictly dairy breeds and will produce 
beef quite as cheaply and of as good 
quality as will any of the beef breeds. 
These cattle are of English origin and 
in England they have been milk trial 

champions at both London Dairy and 

Royal shows. 
At the 1931 Smitafield show (Great 

Britain's great beef cattle snow) Red 
Polls sold for a higher average price 
per cwt. than did all of the other breeds 
and crosses At Chicago they have won 

first in carcass contests. 
Red Polled cattle are red with some- 

times a little white on their udders. 

They are hornlees. They are thrifty, 
good feeders, good grazers, and hardy. 

They combine economical productions 
of dairy products and high class beef 
in the same breed, and in the same 

animal. 
Leading farmers, and dairy exten- 

sion workers who have checked Into all 
phases of the Red Polled cattle are 

convinced that for Transylvania county 
farms, this is the ideal breed. 

SECOND PRIMARY TO 
BE HELDIN COUNTY 

Governor’s Race To Hold Cen* 

Bter 
of Attention—One 

Transylvania Contest 

There will be a second Democratic 
primary in the state and county. In the 
race t jet ween Dr. Ralph McDonald and 
Clyde R. Hoey, the primary is being 
called by Dr. McDonald, who trailed 
Hoey in the first primary by 4,468 votes. 

Thad Eure, candidate for secretary of 
state, Is also calling a second primary 
against Stacey W. Wade. Eure was 42,- 
717 voteo behind Wade. 

Jess A. Galloway, second high man In 
the Transylvania county race for regis- 
ter of deeds, has filed for second pri- 
mary against Eek D. 31ms, who had a 

lead of 277 votes In the first primary. 
Mr. Galloway stated in making an- 

nouncement of his asking for a second 
race, that there hail already been a 

state-wide call for a second primary, 
and that ho therefore would not bo 
putting the county to any extra ex- 

pense, ns the primary would have to bo 
held anyway. 

Mr. 31ms secured ids release from the 

State Highway department Wednesday, 
and sold that he expected to go Into all 
sections of the county before the second 

primary. 
The second primary will be held on 

Saturday. July 4. and will be governed 
by the sane rules and regulations as 

the June 6 election. 

Israel B. C. Graduate 
Through an unintentional error tho 

name of Frank Israel, of Brevard, 
Route .1, was omitted from the recently 
published list of Trun-ylvuma county 
graduates of Brevard College. 

Standard Station In 
Three-Point Location 

c. C. Gibbs, popular manager of tho 

Standard Esso station on Broad street, 

moved Tuesday to the Three Point 

Service station at thp junction of Cald- 
well and Broad streets on the Bosnian 

highway. 
Mr. Gibbs .states that he will lie lo- 

cated !r> tho Bosnian road location only 
temporarily, ns the 1-t.ir.Jard Oil com- 

pany is to start building a station op- 

posite bis old stand on Broad and Jor- 

dan streets Immediately. 

At Lyday Hospital 
Patients reported at Lyday Memorial 

hospital or. Wednesday were: Henry 
Oldham. John Price. Perry Green. John 

Greenwood, Brownie McCall. Bradley 
Wyatt. Mrs. Ruth Long and baby, Mrs. 

Marvin Edney. Mrs. J. H. Arrington, 

Mrs. Verdery Blythe. Mrs. A. P. Nes- 

bit and infant son, William Michael 
Stephen Nesblt. Mrs. Lyday Melton. 

Julian Glazener 111 
County Agent Julian Glazener is re- 

ported to be resting fairly well In Oteen 

Hospital. Asheville, where he was taken, 

last Thursday In critical condition. 

Hendersonville Road 
Open Now In Brevard 

Workmen on the Hendersonville 
highway are pushing forward with 
work of surfacing the important link, 
and prospects are that the entire high- 
way will be open for traffic by June 25 
at the outset. 

The North Brevard street stretch to 

top of Gallamore hill was opened Tues- 

day afternoon, and Brevard people who 
went out to inspect the job are highly 
pleased with the fine lock ng Job done. 

It is expected that the road will be 

opened to Penrose by Thursday after- 
noon or F’riday of this week, with oth- 
er stretches of tho road to be opened 
as fast as possible. 

Caution Is urged by the highway de- 

partment to all motorists using the 

newly finished road, and the fact is 

[ stressed that If people will cooperate by 
driving slowly and careful, the road can 

be opened for traffic much sooner. 

N. C. DEMOCRATS TO 
SUPPORT ROOSEVELT 
Mrs. Silversteen Selected As 

State Executive Com- 
mittee Member 

North Carolina Democrats will give 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt their 

entire strength at the national conven- 

tion to be held in Philadelphia, accord- 
ing to unanimous decision reached at 

the state convention held In Raleigh 
last week. 

Several Transylvania party leaders 

attended the Raleigh meeting and took 

part in framing the platform which 

favors reduction in automobile tag costs 

and removal of sales tax from necessi- 
ties of life and from meals sold at pub- 
lic eating places. No mention was made 
of the wet or dry plank In the plat- 
form. 

Mrs. .Tos. S. Silversteen of Brevard 
was elected as member of the state 

executive committee to represent Tran- 

sylvania county. Jess A. Galloway was 

named as member of the congressional 
committee. Ottc Alexander was put on 

the judicial executive committee. Wal- 

lace Galloway was elected to the post 
of senatorial executive committee. The 

western part of the state was well rep- 

resented at the convention, and Tran- 

sylvania leaders were recognized by the 

several appointments and elective of- 

fices. 
_ 

Delegatee attending from Transylva- 
nia Included M. W. Galloway, Pat Klm- 

zey, Jess A. Galloway, Harry H. Patton, 
Mrs. Jos. S. Silversteen, and Otto Alex- 
ander. 

1. .mUsi 


